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PBK'S

DINNER

FDR 8

Dean Stockton of Kansas
To Give Address at

Banquet Monday.

Guest speaker at the Phi Beta
Kappa monthly dinner to be held
at the University club, Monday
evening, Feb. 8, will be Dean
Frank T. Stockton of the Univer-
sity of Kansas School of Business.
Hi a tonic will be "Persisting Eco
nomic Fallacies," in which he will
review various economic princi-
ples.

Dean Stockton, known as one
of the nation's foremost authori
ties on economic and labor prob-
lems, served at the University of
South Dakota from 1917 to 1924
as the professor of economics and
dean of the college of arts and sci-T- n

1924. he assumed his
present position as dean of the
school of business and chairman
of the department of economics at
tho TTniversitv of Kansas.

Numbered among his works
treating labor problems are i ne
Closed Shop in American Trade
Unions " and "The International
Molders Union in North America."
He also served on the technical
staff of the wage statistics unit
of the United States personnel
hoard in 1928.

Miss Marie Mengers, Instructor
in romance languages at me uni-veni- lv

will also be featured on
Monday's program. She will read
Several selections irom hit uu
poetic works.

OMICKON NU IIONOKS
TEN HIGH FKESIMEN

Home Economics Hono
rary to Give Buffet Sup-

per Sunday Evening.

Th ton hie-hes- t rankiner fresh
man members ol Omicron Nu of
last year will be the guests oi tnc
honorary society at a buffet sup-
per at the home of Prof. Margaret
vArln Snnrlav eveninc.

The home ec society Is taking
v,ia mothmi to reward the ten girls

who had the highest scholastic
averages as freshmen last year.

Virginia Kein and Frances Major
will tell of their experiences at the
Merrill Palmer school in Detroit.
Thflv attended the Michigan school
the first semester of the current
year when they studied child
development.

NEW

Bill Hollister, new editor of the
Av.-g.va- has one aim in life at
present: to make the university
humor publication a
magazine. Working toward that
end, Hollister made every ef-

fort to enlarge the staff.
Since humor is purely a mat-

ter of personal opinion, ur only
hope of satisfying the 5,od0 or
more personal of humor
on this campus, represented by the
5 000 or more students enrolled,"
the editor declared, "is to create a
large, group of con-

tributors."
Office Redecorated.

The goal of is
one that has been close to Ilollis-ter'- s

heart some time. As early
as last spring, he was laying plans
for changes in the Awgwan poli-

cies.
One manifestation of the new

spirit way be found, perhaps, in

Dr. Condemns
Publicize

Failure Cite 'Stay-at-Honie- s'

rr T? .T Pool, chairman of the
department of botany, wonders if
there Isn t a tendency toaay to
play up the number of professors
who leave an institution for other
positions supposedly offering
greater opportunities, thus lor-getti-

all about the men, just as
iMYiminnnt who ehose to remain
with a school in spite of other at
tractive offers.

The University will serve as an
example, he says. Many promi-
nent educators here could have
gone to larger institutions with
substantial increases in salaries,
yet many of them elected to re
main in Lincoln. me iate p ro-

fessor Lawrence Bruner, one of
th crpAtest of American entomol
ogists, remained with Nebraska
until his retirement, wnen as a
matter of fart he could have ac- -

rntpd some of the finest Dositions
not only in the United but
in several foreign countries.

Loyal to Nebraska.
of several other Ne

braska professors, all of them now
deceased, who time and again
could have gone elsewhere, but in-

stead remained with the univer- -

CATHEDRAL

BROADCAST OVER WOW

A! 3 IS AFTERNOON

Vera Mae Peterson, Kermit

Hansen Give Brief

Addresses.

By means of a special leased
orirp th Hreat Cathedral choir.
directed by John Rosborough, will
broadcast over station wuw,
Omaha, from 3 to 3:30 this after
noon.

Numbers chosen for this broad-
cast are: "Sing Ye to the Lord"
hv Bach: "Ave Maria" by Men
delssohn: "Advent Motet" by
Srhrork- - and "O Gladsome Night'
by Sullivan. Short talks by Vera
Mae Peterson, senior in the dra-
matic ni-t- a denartment. and Ker
mit Hansen, sophomore in the
college of arts ana sciences, win
aio hi inrliirled in the nroeram.

At 5 o'clock the Cathedral choir
uhii nrvspnt Sundav vespers
program in the ballroom of the
Cornhusker notei. vr. nauc

of th ii n i versitv depart
ment of philosophy, will give a
short address of interest to both
students and general public.

ih ir.n of the Awtrwan
office, although one hesitates be
tween the words "bonemian anu
"cosmopolitan" in describing it.
Tim crr-o- n lumnshades. mesh cur
tains, and newly covered lounge
have been the oftject oi conw-jei-abl-

discussion on the part of the
hardier publications workers who
accomplished their writings in
simpler surroundings, their feet in
glue pots, their typewriters on

scarred oak desks, their belong-
ings heaped in some convenient
spot on the floor.

Not a One R'ng Circus.
"In taking over the management

of the Awgwan," Hollister stated,
discussing his policies, "it is my
intention to run something more
than a one ring circus made up
of the editor ana a lew narujr
souls."

The Awgwan office is the scene

tCoatuiutJ on Tag 7.)

ITOTJXSTER INTENDS TO MAKE
AWGWAN

Lar"e Number of to Appear in Revised

Humor Says Alitor; rieiures,
to Change Magazine.

cosmopolitan

has

opinions

representative

cosmopolitanism

for

Pool

Make-U- p

Tendency to
Departed l'rotessors,

to

States

Contributors
Publication,

.

PROF. R. J. POOL.
Courtesy Lincoln Journal.

sity. Dr. Pool recalled the names
of Professor Charles Fordyce, one

(Continued on Page 4.)

DEMING RESUMES
POSITION AFTER

ABSENCE LEAVE

Dr H. C. Demintr of the depart- -

mpnt rf hemistrv. who has been
on a semester's leave of absence,
returned last week for the open
ing of the second term. In the
eariv nnrt of last summer Dr

I
Deming vacationed witn nis Doys
in northeast Canada, wnne ne
eiuhi th. mirfriio nart of the sum
mer visiting relatives in rennsyi- -

vania. Later he studied at me urn
itw of Pennsvlvania at Phila

delphia and in the fall lectured at
the university or rionaa. ointe
ThonlfstHvine he enioved trips
along Florida's east and west
coasts. In all, he drove
miles.

RETAINS BERLIN POST

Nebraskan to Lecture at
German University

Next Semester.

Prr-- f W. H. Wcrkmeister of the
philosophy department, on leave
of absence in uermany, nas aeen
reappointed as professor of philos-nnh- v

iii the University of Berlin
for the second semester beginning
April 1, according to iniormaucn

ivorl hv Prof. E. L. Hinman,
chairman of the department. In
addition an extensive lecture tour
will be made that will take him to
all parts of Germany.

H rpeoived snecial Invitations
for talks from the Universities of
Leipzig, Jens, Munich, Tuebingen.
fninfnp. Muennter. Hambure and
Koenigsberg. Negotiations with
the Universities of liiessan. conn
KranVfort. Heidelbere. Feiburg
and Vienna have not yet been com- -

In a letter to Professor Hinman
Professor W'erkmeister says of
these negotiations that he scarcely

i h.ivo t me to accent mem an.
but this tour will afford mm an ex-

cellent opportunity to see the
country.

MeCook Dean of Women
Viita Nebraska Campus

Miss Louise Schnapp, former
student at Nebraska, is visiting in
Lincoln this week end. Miss
Rrhnapp is now dean of women at
MrCook Junior college, McCook,
Neb. She received her M. A. de-

gree from the university. She is
the author of "Proverbial Lore in
Nebraska," which is study No. 13
published In the series "Language,
Literature and Criticism" of the
university.

J. G. Back to Discuss
Opening for Women

Journalists in Radio

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary so-

ciety for women journalists, will
have as guest speaker, J. Gunnar
Back, head continuity writer for
KFOR, at a tea to be held from
three to five o'clock Sunday aft-
ernoon at the Chi Omega house.

Included on the program is a
reading by Sarah Louise Meyer.
All junior and senior women in
thA snhool of iournalism are urged

SKAN

CORN COBS LEARN FATE MONDAY
SCHEDULE

MONTHLY

FEBRUARY

COSMOPOLITAN

WERKME1STER

to attend the tea as it promises to
be of great interest. Spring flow-

ers will carrv out the motif at the
tea table. Eleanor Clizbe is in
charge of arrangements.

NEBRASKAN APPEALS

FOR FLOOD DONATIONS

FROM FlRATERN1TIES

Contributions to Red Cross

By Organized Houses
Desired.

Ackino- - that fraternities and so
rnr i tips ' take un the matter of
making contributions to the Red
Cross fund at their Monday nigni.
moptinfrs the Dailv Nebraskan
continues its drive to aid the vic
tims of the flood.

Tn a statement to members of all
the organized houses on the cam
mis Fitiitor Geortre Pinal states
"The Nebraskan was hardly con
sistent in publishing the amounts
of contributions in its first news
stories, for we asked for donations
regardless of the sum. In the re
maining stories, we win puonsn
nnlv the name of the organization
contributing. We hope that every
fraternity and sorority will con
sular a small contnnution ai me
meetings Monday night. First es
timates hv the Red cross ot noou
damage were hardly nign enouga,
and they need mucn more to

nrovide for the victims.'
With $67.15 collected to date,

word has been received that sev
eral orpanizations and organized
hmisps have started contribution
funds, but no new groups have
given definite pledges to me ne
braskan campaign.

Kappa Pbi to Hold Tea for
Methodist Women lotlay
Extending a special invitation to

all Meinoclist gins enruncu m mv.

university to attend, Kappa rm,
xjTntvmHist sororitv. will en
tertain at a tea to be held this
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock at
the Wesley foundation, 1417 K si

Daily Nebkan lSeneMS

For in
Suffering in

Nearly a people are
huddled into concentration camps
along the desolate Ohio and Mis-

sissippi valleys today and only by

the contributions of those who are
outside of the flood area is this
mass of homeless able to survive.

has been no uncommon
thing in the excellent work
of the American lied uross in tar-
ing for sufferers, and after
nrson has criven to this cause
whether financially able or not.

Only the other day Lincoln i.eu
Cross workers were visited by a
kindly old lady who, despite the
poverty which was apparent by
her dress and location of Lincoln
residence to give her aid
to the flood refugees. The back-

ground of this sacrifice was found-

ed on love for this same
old lady had a son in the great
World war, who had been left on

STUDENT COUNCIL

PLANS 10 EXPOSE

FAULTS OF GROUP

Reorganization of Men's

Pep Club Appears
Probable.

StniVnt- council iudiciarv com
mittee will decide the fate of the
Corn Cobs, men's pep organiza-
tion at a meetinir of the com
mittee on Monday afternoon at
5 o'clock.

Thf student nen organization
wn s rharp-er- l in a motion before
the council last Wednesday that
it is more inactive man its cnar-te- r

permits, that the organization
is not fulfilling the provisions of
its constitution and that its co-o- p

eration is not dependable.
Monday the judiciary commit-

tee, composed of Chairman Jean
Walt, Student Council President
Arnold Levin, Bill Marylu
Peterson and Eleanor Clizbe, will
meet with the representatives of
both the Innocents society and the

(Continued on Page 4.)

MOORE TO SPEAK

PICTURES

Store Expert
Will Address Charm

School Tuesday.

Mrs. B. E. Moore will address the
members of the Charm School on
the subject "Pictures and tneir
Place in the Home." when this
group, which is sponsored by the
Coed Counselors, meets Ti sday
evening at 7 in Ellen Si lith
hall.

The sneaker, who has had much
experience with the topic that she
will treat, in the picture depart-
ment of Miller and Paine depart-
ment store, will illustrate her talk
by demonstrations of the correct
and way to hang pictures.
i'hi.n and where pictures should

be used, and how they may be
used the most effectively.

Jean Doty, Coed Counselor in
charge of the Charm School, espe-

cially urges i;ew girls at the uni-

versity and girls who have neve
attended these discussions and
lecture meetings on charm to
come as well as those who have
been participating in the school
the first semester.

I'lea to Univeily Student
Helping to Alleiate
Kiver Valleys.

the battlefield as dead and was
only saved when found by a Uc.l
Cross worker and taken to an
armv hosnital. In this woman's
charitable estimation, helping an
organization which nas done so
much for humanity, gave her far
more than buying inucU
needed food and clothing.

Contributions Needed.
It is an example like this fhat

stops the college from
going blithely on his way long
enough to pause and ask himself
whether he could por.sibly sarrifi'--
the least little bit to assist in al-

leviating the suffering Along tha
Ohio and Mississippi valleys.

Only a few days ago the Dai!y
Nebraskan started a campaign to
raise flood funds in conjunction
with the Lincoln Red Cross. Tha

(Continued on Page 7.)

Flood Disaster Results in Crying
Need for Sacrifices on Part of

Those Outside of Desolate Area

Cooperation

million
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student


